
Newport News light Infantry

FINAL INSPECTION IS ORDERED
Officers and Men Will Be Mustered
Out of Service, But May Join Hunt-

ington Rifles.Preparations For An¬
nual Encampment.

The Newport New« Light Infantry,
Company o. Seventy-first Virginia
regiment. Is to be disbanded because ]of alleged Inefficiency. Governor
Swanson yesterday Issued nn order di¬
recting the assistant inspector gen-1
eral, Col. Jo Lane Stern, to proceed
to this city and inspect the company
before the officers and tuen are mus¬
tered out of the service. The mem¬
bers may become members of the
Huntington Riries. Company C, if they
desire to do so.
The Light Infantry was organized

shortly after the Spanish-American
war by Captain George W. Fltchott
and for a long time was recognized ac
one of tile best companies In the State.
Recently the company has been going
down. Captain Fliehet t has resigned;
First Lieutenant. Newton H. Garth-
right recently was court-martialed for
conduct unbecoming an officer, and
Second Lieutenant- O. Raymond But-|ler is expected to resign. Of 50 mem¬
bers on the rostor of the company
only 20 can be found.
The order for an election lo fill the

vacancy caused by the resignation of
Major .1. H. GHkerson lias been re
called temporarily. The election war
to have tnken placo at the local ar¬
mory tomorrow night.
Preparations for tho annual encamp¬ment of the Seventy-first, at Chicka-

manga park are nearly complete. The
Huntington Ritles will go with the reg¬iment, taking nearly its full member¬ship.
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MARINE NOTES

Sunday, July 8, 1906.
/ Arrived.

Steamer Shenandoah (Br.) Trlnick,London.To Furness, Whithy & Com¬
pany with merchandise.
Steamer Hamilton, Boaz, New York

and Norfolk.To Old Dominion
Steamship Company with passengetx
and merchandise.
Steamer Nunt ticket. Nickerson, Bal¬

timore.To Merchants & Miners
Transportation Company with pas¬
sengers and merchandise.
Steamer Gloucester, Dizer. Boston

and Norfolk.To Morchnnts & MinersTransportation Company with passen¬
gers and merchandise.

Sailed.
Steamers: Nantucket, Nickerson,Norfolk and Boston; Gloucester, Diz¬

er, Baltimore: Yeinassee, Simmons.
Norfolk and Philadelphia.

,;. Monday, July 9, 1906.
f Arrived.

Steamer Korstrena (Aust., Kopaj-
tac, New York.To White Oak Coal
Company for bunker coal.
Steamer Howard, Chase, Baltimore

.to Merchants & Miners Transporta¬
tion Company with passengers and
Merchandise.
Steamer Ontario, March, Boston

and Norfolk.To Merchants & Miners
Transportation Company with passen¬
gers and merchandise.
Steamer Dnrchcater, Johnson, Pro¬

vidence and Norfolk.To Merchants
& Miners Transportation Company
with passengers and merchandise.
Schooner Van Aliens Broughton,

Carter, Boston.To C. H. Arnal In
ballast.

Barges: Lancaster, Providence,
John Forsyth, Providence; New Jer¬
sey. Providence; Florida, Providence;
R. D. Bibber, Norfolk.

Sailed.
Steamers: Hamilton, Boaz, Nor¬

folk and New York; Princess Anne,
Tapley, Noffolk and New York; How¬
ard, Chase, Norfolk and Providence;
Ontario, March, Baltimore; Dorches¬
ter, ^Johnson. Baltimore.

Calendar For This Day.
Sun Rises ....4:52 a. m.
Sun Sets .7:27 p. m.
High water..12:21 a. m.; 12:42 p. m.
Low water_G:17 a. m.; 6: 30 p. m.

Handwriting Expert In Divorce Case.
(By A«soclnt»d Prpss.)

PITTSBURG, PA.-, July 9..Da vi.I
X. Carvalho, the hand- riling expert
who has been engaged in many fa¬
mous caaes of the country, among
them the trials of Roland B. Molt-
neaux, is here and at work on th*
Hartje divorce case.

RATE WAR FROM EUROPE.

Trans Atlantic Llnors Start to Cut
Rates to This Country.
(Hy Associated Press.'/ /

BREMISN, July 9..The North Gcr-
man Lloyd Steamship Company to¬
day reduced I ho steerage rate to
New Vörk $2.50.

Chcan Fare For Steerage.
HAMBURG. Jtily 9..The reduction

in emigrant passage rales announc¬
ed hy the North German Lloyd
Steamship Company Is that com¬
pany's answer to (he Hamburg Aim'
erican line's cut of the same amount'
last week, which is its second recent
redpel ion.
The sil nation begins to look ex-

_tremedy like a rate war between the'
Hamburg-American and North Germ¬
an Lloyd Hues in the emigrant rate.
I; is expialucd that Hie Hamburg-'!
American Company's reduction was
designated to give Hamburg Its prop-l
er chare of the emigrant trnfllc
which latterly has declined. the
emigrants departing from this point
In June numbering only O.Oil as
compared with lT.rt'.i«» in May.
PRESIDENT'S GUARD FINED.

Roosevelt's "Fly Cop" Mulcted of $10
For Hitting Photographer.

(By Aspoclutod Pro;,*.)
OYSTER HAY, L. I, .Inly 9...J. 1».

Sloan. Jr., chief of t!if. president's.
Bccr.jt bcivIco corps, pleaded guilty
and war, lined ?10 today on a charge!
of assault in the third degree prefer¬
red by Clarence LeO-mdie, n New
York photographer. Sloan paid the
Hue .

The trouble occurred nt the time
or tii,. president's arrival in Oyster
Bay a week ago. The photographer
charge.;, '"'at. after he had taken a
picture of the president, Sloan struck
l:lm. The trial was held in the Jus-
lice's court, presided over by Squire
Franklin.

HOSPITAL NUROE MURDERED.

It is Believed That She Is a Victim
of Foul Play.

(By Associated Press i
NEW YORK. N. Y.. July P. -Helen

Hollies, I he young woman who was
found dead from gn* asphyxiation
last Friday In her room at the Phy¬
sical anil Surgical Institute where
.she was employed as a nurse, may
have been the victim of a murder,
is the opinion of Coroner Acrltolll,
who is Investigating the case.
An inquest will be held Tuesday.

Meanwhile the coronet's olllce la
making an autopsy which is expected
to throw light on Hie affair.

MINISTERS MEET ALICE.

President of France Entertains In
Honor Roosevelt's Daughter.

(By Associated TrcssO
PARIS, July 0..President and Mine.

Kallleres gave a dinner tonight at the
Elysee palace in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth.
The guests Included Ambassador

and Mrs. McCormlck, the members of
the stau of the American embassy, J.
G. A. Lelshniau, American ambassa¬
dor to Turkey, and Mrs. Lelshniau,

OF VITAL INTEREST
TO EVERY CITIZEN.

MR. HERMAN ROESE.
AMan ofProminence in School Circles
and Overseer of tho Poor 8aya

Pe-ru-na Has Proven a Most
Efficacious Remedy.

Herman Roeso, 13 New Butternut St.,
Syracuse, N. Y., is President of tha
Board of Trustees of Webster graded
schools, Dlst. 8, In the town of Salin»,
He is also Overseer of the Poor,

which position has afforded blm ample
opportunity for noting the causes of
disease', as well as the best means of
preventing and coring the same.
He expresses bis approval of the nss

of Pernna as a very effective moans of
eolv'ug n problem of such vital Interest
to the community, as follows s

"Exposure seems to affect the langt
endkidneys of the poor and I have
seen hundreds ct these who were
hrokendown In health from this cause.

"/ am pleased to tell you' that
Pernna has proven a most efficacious
remedy In a number of cases where
an other medicine was used.

"I consider It a specific for any <f/s«
orders ot the respiratory orjzan*. 'I

Foreign Minister Bourgeois, Minister
of the interior eiemenenu, Minister ot
War Etlenuo. Minister of Marino
Thomson; Minister of Public WorkB
Barthnou, Kuu M. Jusserand, ambassa¬
dor of France to tho United States,
und Mmc. Jussornud, General Brugcroland the Duke and Duchess or Chiitn-
.bruu. A niuslculo followed.

80DA TANK EXPLODES.

Fire Indirectly Causes Loss of Life In
a Factory.

(By Associated Press.)
MEADV1LLE, PA.. .Inly 9..One

killed, another fatally Injured, while
three are seriously burned. Is the re¬
sult of u fire In a sotln bottling works
here today. The fatality and Injuries
were caused by a bursting.soda charg-lug tank, falling walls und flames.
Two dwellings and a barn adjacent to'the bottling plant were destroyed.
When the flames readied tho charg¬ing tank It exploded with n roar anil

pieces of the heavy metal were thrownwltTt vjrretti force in üvcgi direction,subjecting tho employes who had not
made their escape to a verltublc
charge of shrapnel.
SHAW APPEALS TO BANKERS.

Secretary Wants the Banks to Issue
More Small Bills.

(by Associated PrrttH.)
WASHINGTON, 1). C., .Inly ft..

Secretary Shaw lias issued nn appealto national banks to assist the govern¬
ment |h supplying u pressing demandfor notes of small denominations. Ho
has sent to all national banks a letter
requesting thorn to Issue us much as
possible of the aggregate of their cir¬
culating notes In five dollar bills, in¬
dicating that there Is more profit In
Hip Issuance of such notes than In put¬ting out notes of larger denomina¬
tions.

BRYAN HAVING GAY TIME.

Pearson Entertains the Distinguish¬
ed American.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON. ENG.. July «..William

J. Bryan and Mra. Bryan returned
to London today from the country
realdenco of Ambassador Whltelaw
Held. Later Mr. Bryan visited Pre¬
mier Campbell-Bannermdn at his of-
ficlnl residence In Downing street.

C. A. Pearson, a publisher gave a
dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Bryan to¬
night.

TENNESSEE IN COMMISSION.

New Cruiser All Ready For War or!
Junketing Trips.

(n>- Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA. PA;, July 9..

Tho United Slates cruiser Tennesse««,which was launched at Cramps ship¬
yard December 3. 1904, went Into com¬
mission today, with Cnptaid A. G.
Bailey commanding.
The cruiser now has her comple¬ment of officers and crew and will

steam to the League island navy yard
Wednesday to await further orders.

RUNAWAY ENGINE PLAYS HAVOC.

Eight Men Are Hurt Besides De¬
stroying Property.

^ny Associated Press.)
MEMPHIS, TENN.. July fl..After

colliding with a Southern Railway
passenger train at Orleans street to¬
day, a switch engine, with two enrs
attached, ran wildly without a crew
three quarters of a mile to tho Union
station, in Cnihoun street and crashedinto two mail cars.

Elglit men were slightly injured and
one seriously.

Memorial to William McKinley.
(By Assnclnleil Press.)

CANTON, O.. July »..Mrs. Wil¬
liam McKinley has presented to the
Fir3t Methodist Episcopal church of
Canton four memorial art glnss
windows in honor of the late Presi¬
dent.

Shoots Himself in Waldorf-Astoria.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July 9..Norman G.
Leophold. n young broker, shot him¬
self to denth In a room in the Wal¬
dorf-Astoria hotel today. Money and
an affair with a woman it is said
caused the rash act.

Telegraphed to ' Kingdom Come."
(By ^.«-soclated Preas.)

TILLAR, ARK., July 9..Will An¬
derson, a negro, was hanged to a tele¬
graph pole at this place Sunday nightby a mob. Anderson was chargeuwith assaulting a white woman on a
farm. He confessed his guilt.

24 Cents Paid For New Cotton.
(By Assoclnten i'rcss.)

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 9 .The
first bale of this year's cotton crop
war. sold here today at auction and
brought 24 cents. It was shipped
from Falfurras. Star county. Texas.

Turks Kill Ninety Bulgarians.
(By Associated Press.)

SALONIKA. July 9..In the Koni-
spltka District today. Turkish troopsannihilated three Bulgarinn bands,
which had concentrated, killing ninetyof them. The Turks lort twentyi...ied.

,

St. Paul .Borrows $50,000,000.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 9.Tho
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail¬
road has borrowed about $30,000,000
in Paria.

Congressman Adame Diea.
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO. ILLS., July 9..Con¬
gressman H. C. Adams, of Wisconsin,
died today in the Auditorium hotel.
He had been 111 för a few weeks.

The Readinsr Railway Company has
just nullt a locomotive which will run
a mile in 35 seconds. Send it to Eng¬land, where they want raciny locomo¬
tives..Buffalo Express..

TRADE IN PERSIA LE88.

Provalcnce of Cholern Injuries Coun¬
try's Commerce.

The Iradu of Porsiii far tho your
ending March 31, 1005, as compared
with the previous yoar, shows n full¬
ing off of nliout 13 per cent, owing
to the prevalence of cholera In Per¬
sia and thy war between Japan and
Russia.

III spile of tho war, however. Rus¬
sia still holds first place In tho tradu
relations of the Shah's dominion. She
sends to Persia olio-half of her Im¬
ports, and takes from hor nearly
two-thirds of her uxpurls, according
to the record of 1005,

It may be said Mini Russia and (Irent
llrltslu together practically monop¬
olize tliu trade with Persia, standing
for four-fifths of the Imports and two-
thirds of tlie exports.
The Influence of Russia predomi¬

nates, not only because of her geog¬
raphical position, but because, by al¬
most prohibitive transit duties and
liberal export, bounties to her manu¬
facturers, she effectively rtbuts null
foreign trade with Petslr. except by
way of the Persian tlulf. from which
transportation Into the interior hi ox-
orouioly difficult and costly, owing to
the wretched roads.
The cnraraii road from Bhlraz to

Uushlre, Ihu chief port on the .Pers¬
ian Gulf, Is obstructed by a series of
kntals, or steep, transverse rocky
ridges, which make the route Imprac¬
ticable even for camels. No beasts
of burden are equal to this arduous
lank e'xeept mules specially trained
for the nervlee. Thus trau.qiortulion,
the inline factor In commerce. In Im¬
peded by the laws of nature In the
EOUth and by the laws of Russia in
the north, ami it remains practically
the same an It was In Biblical the
(lavs. |f the commercial statistic*
arc reliable the balance of trade hi
persistently against Persia, and has
been from a remote past.
According to the figures of 1905, the

trade of the United Slates with Per¬
sia Is Insignificant. The only Item
among tho Imports fnuu Ibis country
In excess of $100,000 la silver bul¬
lion, and that stände for nine-tout lu;
of our tolal exports to Persia for the
year mentioned.

Tin- most Important export from
from Persia to the Mulled States
was woolen carpels, valued at aboill
$30,000. This figure represents tho
amount of direct exports from Per¬
sia, but tea or twenty limes that
amount of Persian carpets made
from wool and sill, was shipped to
New York by way of ConstantIhoplo,
Turkey. These carpets and rugs are
manufactured In all parts' or Persia,
each city or province having Its dis¬
tinctive colors, and designs, which
are easily recognized, They nro near¬
ly all made by hand In the homes.

FOX PUPS IN INCUBATOR.

Silver Grays Will bo Worth $600
When Raised and Grown.

What Is probably the first, attempt,
to bring up a pair of fox puppies In an
Incubator is being made by Andrew
Clark, an old woodsman, living 11
miles southwest of M'Keever, N. Y.,
and the experiment has gone so far
that Clark feels assured of buccchh.
Tho Incubator Isn't of the regula¬

tion hospital order, and neither are
the foxes of tho usual variety. Tho
Incubator in home-made and the ten¬
ants are sliver grays, which by fall
will. If I hey thrive, be worth nt least
$;I00 each. Of all the fur-bearing ani¬
mals In America they are by far tho
most valuable and It Is because of this
that Clark Is sitting up nights with
hot-water bottles and cans of warm
milk.

Clark dug the youngsters out of a
hole under some rocks. When he gothome and laid the little fellows In n
basket be was in n quandary, for they
were scarcely a week old, and being
a lonesome bachelor his knowledge of
the ways and habits of infants was
extremely limited. So Clark sent for
his nearest neighbor, who has a wife
and three small boys. The wife camo
with her husband and brought a bot-
tlo with a nipple. Then she took
-charge of tho job.

Clark sot about constructing a
rough but servlcable Incubator. It
wasn't much to look at. but it an¬
swered the purpose, and when the fox¬
es had been deposited In It they
promptly went to sleep.
Now and then the neighbor's wife

dropped in to see how matters were
progressing and she always found
Clark performing his duties faithful-jlv. He was so constant. In fact, and
the silver grnys did so well that more
thBn once she declared be should nev¬
er have remal )¦ d a bachelor. The lit-
tic fellows took on weight dally, ap-Ipsared happy now, and when the fox¬
es nre taken out they ar econtented..
New York World.

Our Hands-Not Clean.
Again, Mr. Roosevelt In apprehen¬

sive,^ possibly that any protest, he
might make against tho treatment of
tiie Russian Jews, besides doing more
harm than good, would provoke the
Russians into inquiring why he does
not suppress lynching?, murderous
sluggings, and outrages of other
kiwis in his own country..ChicagoTribune.

Half the World Wondet-i.
how the other half lives. Thoss '-to
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never wn-
der if it will cure Cuts, Wounds, Bur'??.
Sores and all Skin eruptions; itir-yknow It will. Mrs. Grant Shv. 1130 iL'.
Reynolds St., Springfield, III., says;
"I regard It one of the absopr.e rtece?.
sitiea of housekeeping." Guaranteedhy W. Blair Langhorne, druggist. 25c.

Open a Box for the
Children

Leave it where they can reach
it. Watch them gain in weight.
Watch their cheeks grow ruddy
with health and life.

Uneeda Biscuit
are the only Soda Crackers.
the most nutritious food made
from wheat, therefore the most
wholesome food for children.
50 In a dust tight,

' moisture proofpackage.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Some July Special/*
Uetddon Bueclnl offer Inn» In Summer kooiIu, biicU im REFMIGERA-

TORS. GO-CART3, SUMMER RUQ8, SUMMER CURTAINS. PORCH
SEATS,&c. which .n o belnu boM nl CLOSE-OUT PICE3, we are offer¬
ing each woeu special prlccn on uoind REGULAR LINE. For example,
wo are overstocko,! now with CHIFFONIERS, mill will for one week
offer lheno tmeful articles ai Bitcli prices Unit If you half way neotl
Hie yon will lie Burn to liny If you sco our lino of CHIFFONIERS
anil go! the prices.

CASH OR CREDIT

BUXTON & PARKER
212 Twcnty-Kighth Street

HOUSE-FURNISHERS FOR EVERY ROOM IN THE HOUSE.

nmemsamman

WÄTT, DOXEY & WATT WATT, DOXEY & WATT

Wash Chiffon
Forty five inches wide; pretty, even weave; verysheer; 15c.

A. F. C. Ginghams
Solid colors, cheeks and stripes and neat figureddesigns; special Hale juice, 9c.

Figured Lawni
Pink, blue and Lavender figure on a white ground;special sale price, 7?ici

Ladies'Home Journal Style Boo
Special sale price, 20c.

WATT, DOXEY & WATT
2909 WASHINGTON AVENUE, NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

UNION
DENTAL ROOMS
Twenty-sixth Street and
Washington Avenue.

TEETH EXTRACTED PAINLESS.
Gas Administered.

Office Hours: 8 a. in. to fi p. m.

Get & Brownie
V IT ONLY COSTS $1.00.
Let us show you a sample of its

work.

CHAS. 0. EPES & BRO.
'Phono 4G0.2Ö1 Twenty-eighth St.

Ami roll MCN
ri'«,'s I..J Jtti
CVcWtn '.-i-

¦<r-t tili <m\ A ft'-i.'.t-»'. . in three 4 t I fi b>..?Pt.nU «ntl cHnki /!old hr
OORSUCM'3 OntlG STORES

v.-.j »».yiH.ir^.i ivrKue »iw«*' «im, »i,
3.-.. it *MtUtt*a i-o.i- i »' -<le»- at .0«

ffl mBM£j£/^j*&*£'£J}^?M& I ! 'Affl f*~AA*r~*r~i+**~'*l~* m<, 3

ABSOLUTELY PURE WHISKEY.
Physicians and others desiring än C

excellent arU«,e . ro respectfully re>
queeted to give this >*nlikey a trial
on my guarantee, asellowed by age-

ft, ft. GOFER, Sola Agt.,
24M* Ptr#et. n V. whln-too Av.ontu*.
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